
Camp Cromie Specials 

Week of May 4, 2020  

 

Art  May the 4th be with your art.  Galaxies, aliens, space cowboys and 
princesses, let your Baby Yoda imagination go wild.  The force is 
strong with your art.   
 
OPTIONAL: Post a picture of your drawing for me to see at the link 

below.  Please include your student(s) first name and teacher(s) with 

the picture(s). Just click on the circle at the bottom of the link.   

>>Click here to post your art on the Camp Cromie art wall << 

 

Media http://school.wcskids.net/cromie/media-center/  

Music May the 4th Be With You: Star Wars Music Battle Bracket: Listen to at 

least one minute of each song to narrow down the bracket. Click the 

title of the song and it will link you to the music. John Williams is the 

composer of the music of Star Wars and many other popular films. 

OPTIONAL: Email the winner of your bracket! 

 

Ms. Sanchez’s Website: https://wcssanchez.weebly.com/ 

Email: bsanchez@wcskids.net 

 

Ms. Anger’s Website: https://aanger6.wixsite.com/website 

Email : aanger@wcskids.net 

 

STEM CREATE WITH TUBES 
 

Background Resources/Video Links:  

Be Creative with Paper Towel/ Toilet Paper Rolls - 

https://www.redtedart.com/cute-easy-toilet-paper-roll-crafts/  
 

Activity: Use your imagination to create something that matches who 

you are, or something you like using toilet paper rolls and/or paper 

towel tubes.  
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Mr. Mangune- 

(Optional) Share completed pictures of your project with Mr. 

Mangune at the Cromie Padlet site:   

https://padlet.com/dmangune/m2s09ke9of6yhd3o  

QR CODE:     

 

*Please include your student(s) first name and teacher(s) with the 

picture(s).  
 

Just click the circle with the plus (+) sign at the bottom of the page to 

add a picture(s). 
 

Weekly activities will also be posted here: 

http://mrmangunesclass.weebly.com/ 
 

Mrs. Sullivan/Mrs. Imbrunone- 

Share completed pictures of your project(s) with Mrs. Sullivan & Mrs. 

Imbrunone at nsullivan@wcskids.net. Please include your student(s) name 

with the picture(s).  *Any pictures shared, allows full permission to be posted 

on this website.   https://stemimbrunone.weebly.com/ 

 

Physical  
Education 

See P.E. calendar 
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